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Abstract: The tomato is now grown worldwide for its edible fruits, with thousands of cultivars having been
selected with varying fruit types and for optimum growth in differing growing conditions. Cultivated tomatoes
vary in size. There are around 7500 tomato varieties grown for various purposes. Heirloom tomatoes are
becoming increasingly popular, particularly among home gardeners and organic producers, since they tend to
produce more interesting and flavorful crops at the cost of disease resistance and productivity. Hybrid plants
remain common, since they tend to be heavier producers and sometimes combine unusual characteristics of
heirloom tomatoes with the ruggedness of conventional commercial tomatoes. Tomato varieties are roughly
divided into several categories, based mostly on shape and size. The aim of the present work was to
Comparison in seedling growth and yield of ten selected tomato genotypes under subtropical climate
conditions. This experiments with ten tomato genotypes of different origins (Netherlands, Russia and some
cultivar native mass in Iran, with numbers M48, 21, 16, 19, 28, 33, 34, 36, 18, 25) and control (Cheff) cultivar were
conducted  in the physiology laboratory and Department of Horticulture Orchard, Faculty of Agriculture,
Shahid Chamran University of Ahvaz, Iran (2009, 2010). Data showed that all growth parameters such as time
of leaf advent, Time of flowering and ripening in first cluster, Number of Flowers and Number of Fruits per
Cluster, as well as Yield per Plant, responded different as the subtropical climate conditions (Ahvaz).
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INTRODUCTION short duration crop and gives a high yield, it is

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) belonging to increasing daily [3]. They are rich in minerals, vitamins,
Solanaceae and its origin is the Andean zone particularly essential amino acids, sugars and dietary fibers. Tomato
Peru-Ecuador-Bolivian areas [1] but cultivated tomato contains much vitamin B and C, iron and phosphorus [4].
originated in Mexico. Tomato is one of the most highly In Iran, tomatoes are grown over about 139 thousand
praised vegetables consumed widely and it is a major hectares with an average yield of about 34.4 t ha  [5] and
source of vitamins and minerals. It is one of the most average of yield is below than average of yield being
popular salad vegetables and is taken with great relish. It achieved in some of developed countries of the world.
is widely employed in cannery and made into soups, Plant breeders have produced hundreds of tomato
conserves, pickles, ketchup, sauces, juices etc. Plant varieties  to suit every climate, garden site and taste.
growth substances are essential for growth and There are tomatoes that ripen in 55 days and varieties that
development of tomato plant. It plays an important role in require three months of hot weather to produce their crop.
flowering, fruit setting, ripening and physiochemical Some varieties produce vines that will sprawl 25 feet if not
changes during storage of tomato [2]. Tomato is one of maintained by pruning, while others grow like little bushes
the most important vegetables worldwide. World tomato as small as 8 inches high at maturity. Various cultivars
production in 2010 was about 146 million tons of fresh produce fruit that range in size from small marbles to giant
fruit from an estimated 3.9 million ha. As it is a relatively grapefruits [4]. Though many tomatoes are round, others

economically attractive and the area under cultivation is
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are shaped like eggs, hearts, pears, sausages or bananas. climate characterized by high temperature (32°-45°C) in
Fruit can be smooth, pleated, fluted, ribbed or lobed.
Tomatoes come in every shade of red, but also in white,
green (when ripe), cream, yellow, orange, pink,
mahogany,  burgundy,  purple  and near-black. Many
varieties produce bicolored fruits that are striped, streaked
or mottled [6]. Breeding over the past 50 years has
substantially changed the tomato plant and its fruit
characteristics. Varieties available today for use by both
the commercial and home gardener have a wide range of
plant characteristics. They are resistant to many of the
blight and wilt diseases that affect tomatoes [4]. They are
specifically adapted to a particular set of growing
conditions, such as high tropical temperatures, field and
greenhouse conditions and fresh market versus
processing tomato-type fruit. Fruit size, color, texture and
acidity can be selected by variety, whether adapted to
field or greenhouse conditions and for long- or short-day
suitability.

Cultivar selection is one of the critical decisions that
the commercial grower must make each season. Variety
selection is a dynamic process. Some varieties may retain
favor for many years while others might be supplanted by
newer cultivars after a few seasons [6]. With good variety
records, growers can identify which varieties will perform
best in which fields, which season (early-mid-late) and
other production conditions (e.g., climate, disease and
insect pressure).

Presently large numbers of imported tomato varieties
including hybrids are available in the market and seeds of
these varieties are sold at exorbitant prices. Field
vegetable growers use these varieties without knowing
the performance of these under climate conditions.
Therefore, the objectives of this research were to evaluate
the flowering and fruit set time of ten selected tomato
genotypes including hybrids under subtropical climate
conditions and to select promising genotypes for Ahvaz
cultivation at commercial level. The finding will help the
grower to overcome the problems inherent to varieties and
at the same time achieve increased yields with high
quality, typical to this system of agriculture.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Site: The experiment was carried out for two
consecutive growing seasons (2009 and 2010) at the
Shahid  Chamran  University  of  Ahvaz.  (Ahvaz state:
The latitude and longitude of Ahvaz is: 31° 19' 45" N / 48°
41' 28" E,  also  the  city   has   an   average   elevation  of
20  meters  above  sea  level.  The  area  had  subtropical

during Spring season and low temperature (5°-20°C) in the
winter season.

Bioassays: The experiments with ten tomato genotypes of
different origins (Netherlands, Russia and some cultivar
native mass in Iran, with numbers M48, 21, 16, 19, 28, 33,
34, 36, 18, 25) and control (Cheff) cultivar were conducted
in the physiology laboratory and Department of
Horticulture Orchard, Faculty of Agriculture, Shahid
Chamran University of Ahvaz, Iran. The experiment was
a completely randomized design with three replications.
To prevent the growth and activity of microbes,
experimental  dishes  and  100 seeds surface were
sterilized with water: bleach solution (10:1) and were
placed evenly on filter paper in sterilized 9 cm Petri dishes.
Petri were placed in the growth chamber in darkness at
25°C temperature.  Then,  Seedlings  were  transplanted
11 to 15 days from sowing into planting plate containing
a coco peat mix. This planting plate put on under plastic
tunnel. Data recorded included the advent of time of the
first true leaves, the advent of time of the first flower
cluster, number of flowers in first cluster, blossom time for
flowers, Time of fruit set and Time of fruit maturity which
were measured.

Data Analysis: The Data were subjected to ANOVA
using  statistical  software,  SPSS  16.0  for Windows
(SPSS Inc., 233 S Wacker Drive, Chicago, IL, USA).
Means were separated by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test
(DMRT) at P  0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The performance of difierent tomato genotypes under
plastic tunnel and within the farm in Ahvaz was
investigated. The means under plastic tunnel conditions
are combined measurements of two seasons. The results
showed that different genotype of tomato had a
significant effect on Characteristics measured (p<0.05)
(Fig. 1-6).

Time of Advent First Leaf: Number of days taken to leaf
advent in leaf measurement (First leaf) is significantly
different. Genotypes No.21 in First leaf took the shortest
period  for  advent  from transplanting and genotype
No.28 had taken the longest period to leaf advent (Fig. 1).
The initial leaves are called cotyledons, followed by the
development of two initial true leaves 4 to 6 days later [4].
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Fig. 1: Time of leaf advent (First leaf) in seedling stage of Fig. 4: Time of ripening in tomato genotypes under
tomato genotypes under subtropical climate subtropical climate conditions (Ahvaz)
conditions (Ahvaz)

Fig. 2: Number of Flowers per Cluster of tomato
genotypes under subtropical climate conditions
(Ahvaz)

Fig. 3: Time of flowering in tomato genotypes under of flowers clusters. This caused that GA promoted flower
subtropical climate conditions (Ahvaz) primordial production [2]. Similar trend of the result was

Number of Flowers Per Cluster: Number of flowers
cluster in tomato plant showed statistically significant Time  of Flowering  and  Ripening  in   First  Cluster:
variation due to differences between genotypes (Fig. 2). The   results   showed   that  genotype  no.28  (with
The maximum number of flowers cluster (6.62) was average  85  days)  the  longest   time   were to
recorded from genotype no. 36, while the minimum blossoming, while the genotypes no. 34 and 21 were to
numbers  of  flowers  cluster   (3.6)   was   recorded   from the advent of the shortest time (Respectively with an

Fig. 5: Number of Fruits in tomato genotypes under
subtropical climate conditions (Ahvaz)

Fig. 6: Fruits weight in tomato genotypes under
subtropical climate conditions (Ahvaz)

genotype no. 34. It was revealed that the origin of
differences between genotypes gave the higher number

found by Onofeghara and Leonard et al.
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